PMTA Member Instructions:

1. Check size and type of tire(s) needing replacement.
2. Visit any Goodyear authorized supply point for appointment to purchase tires/service.
   - Commercial Truck Tires: [goodyeartrucktires.com/PMTA](http://goodyeartrucktires.com/PMTA)
3. Present this program letter to delivering supply point to receive special pricing.
4. PMTA member pays delivering supply point for tire(s) and service work performed.
5. Note: No taxes or services are included in pricing and are always extra cost, if required.

All PMTA Members are responsible for paying for their own tires and services and must pay delivering supply point at time of transaction by cash or credit card.

The PMTA Tire Program applies only to purchases by members of the (PMTA) in the United States during the effective period of the Program. Net prices are currently limited to Goodyear and Dunlop brand medium radial tires only and will be billed at the prices shown on the pricing charts. If the price is not listed, please contact Steve Boone.
Goodyear Company Owned Stores and Participating Dealers:
The PMTA Tire Program applies only to purchases by members of the Pennsylvania Motor Truck Association (PMTA) in the United States during the effective period of the Program. Net prices are currently limited to Goodyear and Dunlop brand medium radial tires only and should be billed at the prices shown on the following charts.

The pricing is ‘locked’ for products listed on the following charts. Pricing begins on March 1, 2016 and continues until notice of change or cancellation. GY Dealers see Tire-HQ (Natl & Govt Accounts) under Dealer Programs; select National Accounts for updates.

If the price is not listed, please contact Steve Boone at 215-768-8014.

DEALERS: Submit your local invoice through your electronic system as follows:

GBMS:
Issue a point-of-sale document to Independent Contractor with complete address
Use billing code “C” (Consumer Price Support)
Enter Approval Number

Dealers:
Enter Approval Number as N0007145 for tires only
Company Owned Outlets enter Approval Number as 0007145N for tires only

Tire-HQ:
Bill name and complete address on your local books
Use document type “C” (Local Price Support)
Enter Approval Number as NN0007145